“It is important that we have a District Attorney who
stands united with law enforcement, not someone who will
throw us under the bus for political gain. I call on John Bradley
to publically apologize for the lack of respect he has shown to
the law enforcement community.”
Justin Miller

President, Cedar Park Police Association

Political Ad Paid for By Jana Duty for District Attorney

John Bradley: Named “Worst Prosecutor of the Year” in 2011
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- Austin American Statesman, 3/30/1

John Bradley’s professional misconduct has
repeatedly put our safety at risk. Simply put, if law
enforcement cannot trust the District Attorney,
then our community is less safe because of it.

“That should haunt him to the end of
time,
though it did not dissuade him from run
ning
for reelection.”
- Texas Monthly, 3/26/12

Fought DNA tests that proved Michael Morton’s
innocence until forced to by an appeals court.

Law Enforcement Stands
United Behind Jana Duty
Endorsed by: Former D.A. Ed Walsh, Former D.A. Grant
Jones, Williamson County Sheriff’s Association, Cedar
Park Police Association, Travis County Sheriffs’ Law
Enforcement Assocation, Texas Chapter Fraternal
Order of Police, Austin Police Association, and C.L.E.A.T.

Reduces or dismisses 36% of the cases
recommended by law enforcement, twice the
state average. (Texas Office of Court Admin.)
Falsely accused law enforcement officers of
bribery in order to score political points.
(Austin American Statesman, 3/14/12)

“Bradley’s comments…were just
‘one small example of his lack of
honesty and integrity.’”

- Austin American Statesman, 3/14/12

“Bradley is the wrong ma
n for an
important job...”
- Austin American Statesman,
3/2/11

Headline source: The Agitator, 2011

If our own law enforcement doesn’t trust
John Bradley, then why should we?

“Jana Duty has proven herself to be an
advocate for law enforcement and justice in
Williamson County. Jana brings the
determination and committment to the office
that we need.”
Justin Miller
President, Cedar Park Police Association

